
 

Recently, Egypt has been brought to a virtual standstill by pro-democracy protesters calling 
for the ouster of  Egypt’s president Hosni Mubarak.  The crisis has led to violent demon-
strations and the shutting down of  the internet by Egypt’s government.  What else has 
resulted from these protests?
-I have learned how to spell the name ‘Mubarak’.
-Protests have swept the Middle East, having already toppled the Tunisan president and 
threatening to do the same in Egypt.  And yet Prince Albert II’s reign of  terror over Mo-
naco continues with no end in sight.
-The Thompson family of  Skokie, Illinois’s vacation in Egypt to see the pyramids has 
turned out to be kind of  a bummer, and 13 year-old Susie Thompson’s protestations that 
the family would have more fun “at the beach or something not looking at some dumb old 
rocks” now seem prophetic.
-In the ancient Egyptian afterlife known as ‘The Fields of  Hotep’ the spirit of  the pharaoh 
Ramesses III is strutting around saying “don’t look so bad now do I?  I may have been 
totally crazy due to a shit-ton of  inbreeding in my family tree but at least I never shut down 
the internet.” to anyone who will listen to him.
-Gamal Mubarak, son of  Hosni Mubarak, got a really short haircut and started going by the 
name ‘Abdul’.
-Portlanders protested in Pioneer Square on Saturday, which the Egyptian people definitely 
heard and cared about.

Over break The Pamphlette read Charlie and the Chocolate Factory for the first time, and decided 
that we wanted to have a golden ticket contest.  If  the below ticket is golden on your issue of  
The Pamphlette, Congratulations!  You’ve won a free trip to a Pamphlette meeting.  Just present 
your ticket and some homemade baked goods (no raisins please) at the ETC at one P.M. 
on sunday.  You would get an inside look at our creative process and get to taste from our 
chocolate waterfall.  

Are you lonely?
Then send us an email!

pamphlette@lists.reed.edu
Are you a sketchy alum?

Find our past issues online!
pamphlette.wordpress.com

   Who did you _______ over break?

ANN-DERRICK GAILLOT: Elian Gonzalez
MEGAN BRADLEY: Adopted Chinese baby 
NATHANIEL FLAGG: A Fatty
ALEXA ROSS: Nick Cage
JEFFREY BLUM: Snow
ANDA CLARK: Mary Kay Letourneau
CHRIS CAHILL: Fran Drescher

PAMPHLETTE TICKET CONTESTPOINT//COUNTERPOINT

By JB

By MB

KOMBUCHA

Point/Counterpoint: Having a Point/Counterpoint in The Pamphlette is funny and a 
good idea.
Point:  This could be funny, I’ve seen The Onion do it.
Counterpoint: This is really fucking stupid.  You had all winter break to come up with 
ideas and this is the best you could come up with?
Point: Hey! That’s not fair, I was really busy this break.
Counterpoint:  Oh really, busy with what?
Point: ummm… (pause) summer stuff.
Counterpoint:  Oh, I see, summer stuff.  When you say summer stuff  do you mean all 
that time you spent not applying for jobs or the time you spent not looking into potential 
internships?  Or was watching old episodes of  SNL on Netflix and eating leftover cake 
somehow some sort of  job search tactic that I was unaware of.
Point: Fuck you, Counterpoint.  Anyway we’re getting off  topic what’s really important 
here is that this point counterpoint thing is funny and clever.
Counterpoint: No, no it is not.  We could be filling this space with another article by our 
new freshmen writer, allowing her burgeoning creative talent to flourish, or we could have 
put a Nate Flagg flag in this space.  Anything but this stupid shit.
Point: Alright, I admit it, reading back over this I’m thinking this was probably a waste of  
space, but that’s only because you sabotaged this idea with so many fucking complaints.  
You are such a whiny bitch.
Counterpoint:  (adopting a high whiny voice) “Ooh look at me, I’m Point, I like meta comedy 
where we comment on the joke while we make the joke.  I can’t actually make a point 
about anything or be original in any way, I just want The Pamphlette to  become this infinitely 
regressive pile of  shit because that’s what I think is funny”.

By JB

1/31/2011 - Portland, OR
 Reed College student dies from Kombucha lid explosion. The coroners report 
was finally released this Sunday after much delay due to the decay of  the students’ body. The 
report stated that though the Reed student received a concussion from a head-on collision 
with none other than a Kombucha lid, his death was caused by the bacteria in said Kom-
bucha. Though the bacteria ate away at his flesh, the students’ body was preserved by his 
polyester Christmas sweater and skin-tight jeans.            
 As students around campus gathered to mourn for their fellow Reedie, some 
were in favor of  the debilitating beverage saying, “The new FourLoko is Kombucha. The 
new battery acid is Kombucha. The new draaaank is Kombucha. So jump on that band 
wagon before the common folk discover it.”
 While other students agree that it will solve their problems much like cod liver oil 
or Zoloft, many doctors advise against the consumption of  Kombucha. Though extremely 
hip, the surgeon general warns against the use of  Kombucha as it can and will cause your 
death. Unfortunately, being a hipster comes with great consequence and its something us 
rebellious, grandpa-sweater wearing, Kombucha drinkers will just have to accept.

1. Sit in a quiet room. Breathe deeply and gather your thoughts.
2. On a piece of  paper write down all of  your problems with this person. Be specific and 
thoughtful about what’s bothering you.
3. Bullet specific talking points and develop ideas of  how both of  you can reach a resolu-
tion.
4. Drink heavily for an hour thinking about everything you hate about this person, how he 
has wronged you, and all the horrible things you want to say to him.
5. Confront the person.

HOW TO CONFRONT SOMEONE

By A-DG

EGYPT

*Offer is only valid for Dickensian urchins who are so poor that their grandparents all have 
to share one big bed.


